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Thîirty-two University of Western Ontario students have
been f ined $50 each for their part in a panty raid on a wornen's
residence. Ail the students were frorn the men's residence,
and they gave themselves up after two of their number were
caught and faced with expulsion.

The fines were ievîed by a joint Students' Council-Administ-
ration committee, and the committee stated that heavier fines or
expulsion will be used ta punish similar offences in the future.

During the raid the warden of the
resdenice was pushed around by the Pool games are less expensive, he-.
qtudeis who forced their way inte ing played usually "for table", or
the fr-ont hall. The raiders, ahl mask- loser pays. Rates are sixty cents per
ed. ran into the rooms and stole heur, and games usually cost about
arlicles of clothing fromn dresser twenty-tive or thirty cents each.

Miscellaneous

The fllowing arecnarL
AND FOUND department:

Patrol Office
Men's Gloves Ladies Gloves

Jackets Scarves
Sweaters Watches
Hats Sweaters
Coats Ear Rings
Sweat Shirtsa Compac'ts

Watche.
Eye Gli

cePlease
articles.

DST

961

and "The Meniaechni" of Plautus for value to owner. Reward. Phone
Saturday's performance. Ge 3-5226.

The box office for this presentation ________________
is in the main lobby of the Education
Building. Admission for students is Sports Boardi
fifty cents, for adults, $1.00. _________________

Rides ta campus: fromn vicinity of Judo Club- Members who are
79 Street and 79 Avenue every morn- planning ta attend the provincial
ing for 8:30 classes. Caîl Larry at tournament in Calgary on Saturday,
HO 6-1467. Nov. 12 are reminded that the bus

will be leaving PEB at 1 p.m. Satur-
s Brceles JThe eleventh session of the General

lasses Purses Council of the United Nations Ed-
Eye Glasses ucational, Social, and Cultural Or-

Pens ganization will be held in Paris,
Lighters November 14 ta December 23.
Books jAmong the topics discussed will be

me an dai you batinternational s t u d e n t exchanges.
xne nd laii yur ostEvery year, hundreds of promising

Lest and Founid Dept. s tu de n ts fram underdeveloped
nations go ta prominant Universities

ûrax~cIS. * *on UiNESCO. scholarships.
Amnidst screamns and hysterical, An ad in The Ontarion, of the On- Editor Succumbs. For the first

aughter the panty thieves ran eut-' taria Agricultural and Veterinary time in at least five years, the editor- Dr. J. Kate, Western Vice-Presi-
side and after taunting the girls! College, aimed at the co-ed trade in-chief of The Gateway has been dent of the Alpine Club of Canada
*hbroughfl the open windows they dis- states, ameng other things, that a tukn while in office, with the will speak on Mountaineering and
appeared. Two were caught by bridai consultan~t is aai 'rie. ht moat terrible affliction known te Equipment, Thursday, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.
London Township police a s t h el y should make themn break down the man-engagement. in Room 303 Engineering Building.
niade their way back to residence in door. The engagement was announced-
the dark. Girls, de you know the thirteen IMenday evening, at an early press- The Light Opera Society of Ed-

The money received from the fines things that beys most like te hear 1 night, in The Gateway office. In monton will open the doors of their
wilI bc used ta replace the stolen you say? The Ontarion submits the1 keeping with fine aid journalistic production "The Belîs Are Ringing"
arments. following list: tradition, the announicement was ta the University students for $1.00.

* * * ~1. Sure1do made te the staff before the parents Tceswlb vial osu
eadpaigi etn ut of hand 2.Nid. conccrnied were informed. dents at the door of the audit-

Car p2y.nNos, tiii doesn't make any differ- A small ergy of celebration is orium or a Heintzman's ini down-
on ?M1Gil1 campus, and it is having ence when we get home. town Edmonton on presentaiton
i detrimiental effect on academic and planned. ___o Do aps""crs
financial aspects, especially on the ~Ltsg uc.Suetpie r vial o
freshmen. 4.Mybut l'imcoîd. Dr. Peter Arnelt, a Welsh-born tenridyands ard ayiht e fr

Bridge games on campus are play- hybeher. Teesn n lsia coawl pntesa ofrmances only and ail seats will bc
ed for meney. At the beginning of 6ooe ee f special events at Studio Theatreintebloy6No, 1 haven't seen the tawer in on November il and 12 with hisi h bloy
the vear stakes, may range from $2 * moonight. Marionette Theatre. A Professer of'Ls-ncmu ae-sle n
to, fi, but by the end of the year 7. 1 get high as heck on one beer. Classics at the University of Iowa, b lck Pnarkrpeus as aseie na

Loyrna rech 30 r $0. Thee ~8. You dont thînk this bathing suit Dr. Arnott's major interest outside __
io eoncern for the enjoyment of the is tee tight, do you? hstaligi h eeomn fa

nae," The McGill aiy eports. 9. Auint Jennie left me two million marionette theatre for the presenta-
Be~uethe gamne is strictly a f in- dollars.1 tion of classics. Thîough experiment

ancMa proposition, a mood of tension 10). 1 know mother wouldn't mnd! he was developed aseilfro
persists, which often leads ta verbal yu staying another week or se.!mroet haraseilfr f

your enso ore"!mainte harfor which lie was
Enggemntsor ersIl1. Chaperene? What chaperone?, acclaimed on his recent tour of the

Often people will refuse ta play if 12. We can mnove in with my family Uie Sae
he other participants will net show 1,3. Yes. For presentation at Studio Theatr
heir money before the game starts.' Pin this on your dressing table in the Education Building this week
La year e.. couple of students mirrers, girls, se that yeu will have Dr. Arntt has chosen Marlowe's " Dr.l

put over $600 in winnings between it for future reference. Faustus" for the Friday performance
.h .....

However, the game has a more
ù,î1s!ie effect on the academic aspect
of the freshmen. A compulsory
001 lt-eilghths attendance at lectures

olittie effect. Often a gamne does
Mfinish before the next lecture

iýu9iiis. so the players eut the class.
'P)rîng some people have missed

n0 iîny classes that they do not
bothe to ritefinals.

1day, please be on time. The bus is
returnmng îmnediately after the
contests are over.

Religious Notes

VCF will hold a Dagwood in SUB
5Cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 11. Guest speaker will he
David Aderïey, noted missionary whe
is director of Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship ainong the Universities in
the Far East.

The women of the United Cburch
are sponsoring a tes for University
wamen studerits on Friday, Nov, il
from 3 p.rn. ta 5 p.m. in St. Stephen's
Callege Lounge.

A Memorial Service will be held
i Convocation Hall at 10:40 a.

Friday, Nov Il. Ail lectures and
laboratories have been cancelled for
one hour in order Chat students may
attend this service which honours
those of the University of Alberta
who gave their lives in the First,
Second and Korean Wars. The ser-
vice will consist in part of music
performed on the Memoriai Organ.

Know the answer?.9
What's an eight-Ietter word which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift?
The answer's easy-Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about why it's s0
popular ... no other sparkling drink
gives you so mnuch good taste, so
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're
looking for refreshment,
the answer's always Coke!

,C

SIGN 0F GOO TASTE
COKE' AND *COCA Cr54' ARE REGIStERED TRADEIARKS-SOTH EOENIY THE SANE

REFRESHING BEVERACE-FHE PRODAJCT OF COCACOLA inn 4HAVE A BREAK-HAVE A COKE.

Gateway Short Shorts

CAMPUS WIDE

MARDI GRAS COSTUME BAL

CLUB
0

Music by Tommy Banks

Entertainment by the Jubilaires

Costume Prizes

0

THIS SATURDAY Nov. 12
Arena of Physical Education Building

0
Tickets $3.00 per couple at SUB Rotunda, 12:30-1:30 p.nx.

Friday and Saturday and at the door Saturday night

See You There!
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